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Christmas

I

Will
You

Be
It

yst15

Your friends will be delighted with from our
splendid assortment One important feature of

the lines we offer is that they are useful as well as

attractive an item that makes them doubly appre-
ciated

¬

by those who receive gifts therefrom Fol-

lowing

¬

aie a few articles are particularly
adapted to Christmas

Gut Glass
Silverware

Watermans Fountain Pens
Watch Chains and Fobs

Eings and Brooches
Lavalieirf and Cuff Links

Box Candies

are to in
our are

I

Here

gifts

which

Ivory and
Toilet Sets

Beautiful Box Stationery

Dolls and Kewpies
Fine Perfumes

Childrens Toys

Christmas shoppers invited come
while lines complete
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ELEVEN MORE DAYS
lust clcen more shopping days until Santa Cliuis

arrises Just eleven Why not isit the Ladles

Toggery Shop before then Toys from Toyland for

the Kiddies Tics iind Handkerchiefs for JJad and

llrother Furs Coits Georgette Waists and Pocket
books for Mother Sweater Heady-lo-wea- r dresses

underwear Handkerchiefs and Gloves

for Sister Then little pieces of jewelry to make the

Whole Family Happy

Conic and see for yourself

LADIES TOGGERY SHOP
MRS DORA HASTINGS Propr

BUY YOUR

CHRISTMAS
Candies and Fruits

AT

Wheats Cash Grocery
We want your Eggs Poultry

Xmas Shopping
Now is the time to do your Xmas buying We

will be glad to have you come in and see our display
for we have a beautiful line of articles needed every
day in the household such as

SILK HOSE
LISLE HOSE
LADIES SKIRTS
LADIES COLLARS
DRESSER SCARFS
LINENS
BEAUTIFUL TOWELS

Know
Before

giving

Ebony

Crepe-de-chin- e

Cream Butter

MENS TIES
MENS HOSIERY
DRESS SHIRTS
DRESS SHOES
LADIES HOUSE SHOES
ALL KINDS OF

HEADWEAR
LADIES AND GENTLEMENS HANDKERCHIEFS

We have the most complete line of Dress Goods
in town and trimmings to match What would make
a nicer Xmas present for any womau than a new
dress And dont forget to at our No 750 and
No 764 Ladies Havana Brown Shoes They cant
be duplicated for style and quality We have many
other articles not mentioned

Bring us your Eggs and Cream or anything
you have to sell and we will pay as much as any
one and sell you goods as low as they can be sold

Thanking you in advance and wishing you a
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

I remain respectfully
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MONEYS WORTH OR MONEY BACK

Fur
Collars

Fur
Caps

Everyone must be satisfied
One of the things that we try to do is to have

every customer a satisfied customer So far as the clothes
are concerned Hart Schaffner fe Marx make the kind
that satisfy So far as we are concerned ve sell them at
prices that satisfy And we try to serve you pleasantly

New Kind
Little five was

their across the way and ¬

Mrs Smith with a new pair of
eye Oh mamma he ex¬

on home I went over
to see Mrs Smith and she wears look ¬

ing on her eyes

The of Is ¬

by
the of

at the lower and levels An ¬

called the barom ¬

eter Is for this pur ¬

pose It can also be done with a lev
cling nnd but
either way ¬

Mrs says that she
be the last to Mr Pcav

Ish she feels as If she
would give years of
life for ten years In weeds

News

of Book
A deed book of New York city more

than 200 jeais old In of J
is a secona naia uumer w

Pa has been by
of New York city The

book covers the from 1087 to
1094 and the titles to most
of the In the dis ¬

trict worth of
says he the book

from an and will
the right of the city to elzo it

One ad in The isx
four on the

f

n

CHRISTMAS STYLES
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Copyright 1919 Hart Schaffner Marx

Frederick visiting
neighbor no-

ticed
glasses

claimed arriving

glasses

Ascertaining Mountain Heights
height mountains ascer-

tained barometric observation
showing pressure ntmosphere

higher In-

strument mountuln
graded especially

Instrument theodolite
requires technical knowl-

edge

Values
Penvlsh although

would knock
sometimes

twenty married
widows

Dallns

Protests Seizure

possession
spannmn

Pottsvllle seized aut-

hority offlclals
peilod

contains
property financial

hundreds millions
Spannuth bought

antiquarian contest

News worth
terre

Wjp- -

Visit
Our
Trunk
Dept

Belts Are Stylish
Belts pceinto be a feature Jthat

most meii likw in clothes belts on

the suits bnltN on the overcoats
A belt adds a jinich of shapely style
to rim garment that young men

like WV11 show yon the smartest
pints and iiveicnats ever designed
Hart hailner it jIu clothes

30 to 50

B DEUTSCB

CLOTHING CO
SOUTH RIDE SOUARE

CARTHAGE MO

LEE HALLIBURTON
R C GRISSOM ORIE SNYDER

We are the home of Santa
Claus with gifts for all ages
and conditions

A completeiline of gifts for
j

men women and children

25c TO 50

Christmas Boxes Free

Only One Clear Road to Success
No unwilling worker ever yet

achieved grcnt success for men only
succeed where they think deeply work
cheerfully and rejoice at the success
of what they are working at

Origin of White Elephant
The king of Slnm In years gone by

would send a white elephant to n
courtier whom he disliked nnd whose
fortune he wished to destroy The man
could not sell the elephant and the ex-

pense
¬

of keeping It eventually broke
him up From that custom was hand-
ed

¬

down our present day snylng Hes
got a white elephant on his hands

-
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Artesian Wells
The Chinese hnve obtained welter

through means of artesian wells for
over 1000 years One of the most
famous wells In existence Is that nt
Grenclle In the outskirts of Paris
where the water Is brought from n
depth of 1703 feet It yields 510
gallons of water n minute Many
years ago a well In Ictsh was sunk to
the depth of 3100 feet

Much Difference
It would be n different world If we

were as discouraged with ourselves as
with other people Seattle Post Intel
llgenccr

I

Special Take Notice
All parties having accounts with the Burgner
Bovman Lumber Co are requested to make
arrangements to settle them not later than
Saturday December 20th as it will be neces-
sary

¬

for me to make a settlement with the
Company before the first of the year
You will save money by paying your accounts
promptly as weeharge 8 per cent interest from
date of purchase on all accounts large or
small that are on the books for 60 days or
more

BURGNER BOWMAN
LUMBER COMPANY

JAY GOOD Manager
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